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and Llicgatbered tears ran down, Inud she sniileq
uipon him witl ail the sweetiiess that lad beie
deepening and menleiiowng in lier face, like thb
colo4ir ou tbe corn, the' bloom nipon the fruit
ail tbeïr long j<urney tbroingb.

The ricis browned face -on ber knee looket
troubled foran instant, tiien the great limis
were drawn up, and Sitting lieide lier on tLb
uacks, 'lb younig man punt an arm rounpd lier
andi '#uld hAve taken lier liaiî, but that bot]
ber bande were claspeti, whie hem face lient ove
tisesu. Soon she looked np, and took bis baud

"Do you kuuow, Mumphrey,"1 said sIe, Ilthej
1a108-a custom la t.atcpart Myiniother cami
from Îtht neyer hea rd ofisewbcre, and yct
can but tlîink it good. 'Tis tlbat 4 wife# at tirs
-sigbt of ber new home, sbonild kncel and aski
blessiug on it, and on lier ingoing. Dear hieurt
sucli bave I now dune. Wihh yoîî siot am anen
to my prayer?"

IGod bless tisse, lass! Fl say unciens to thaI
1 would Lethe other too, lut tlîust it raLlier goeî
against a àtrong fellow like me to acknowledg(
yon sorry luole as a home at nil. To me, mi~
Jean, tis but a work.sbop wberein 1 nîn makinî
thse foundations, of tînt home 1 bave told dtes of
spd, indeeti, 1 wWud bave tbee ask blessingi
usontiO,4 aid Igok on tbis but as a sort of tarry.
iq< ,plaSe on. the road, for only as sucb dame1
aak thjptience with iL a littie whle."

Joan shook Per bead, and looked on witluà
yearning smuistïo the bousetops coming nearer.

"Ah," abe. said, it will neyer b. with any
qgser as with Lliq. Inthis I shall know if I an
tb be bappy or miserabie Al my life long. Ir
'Jon 8orry bae,'as you cati i, shail I bave foi
tbo rsI. ime thle happiness 1 bave so ofter
loageti f9r) qf -saying, ' This is mine." Nay,
îuu»plir,;t#U nme fer tls present of tbis homey

whsro to*igbb I saa sit down witl you and
youir bill<,and ha happier shan.I bave ever been
in my life; teltlnme of ihis and no otiser, for I
am p lkes ILbin Iariwpst~rne's,.,bride..ý Do yo
know bow the song gdékr And she Lrung ln a

".An' Lucre, whiere sus hald coine a bride,
Wi'heart sas beal and ovin',

She praysd shs snlght ti11 death abide.
An' know nor change nor rovin."'

IL cisance t ta the miller knew Joan's song,
wbicb, indeeti, belonged ratIer to bis part of the
country than to bers, and wbihe Humphrey
whispered, "lQed forbid, lass, tbee sbould's t
abide there long," the miller, taking up Lhe song
at Liselut verse, droned ont, in a deep, sonorouis
voice-,

'ÀAck, the bride, the bonny bride,Thai dsath shod be ber dowry!1
B3bc wreed ne more tlIII rth they bore

The fairo os la Gole !"

Joan, always on tbe 1ook-ont for omens and
portents, shivered, but langbed merrily wben
Huamphrey said-

Il Come, comle, Mr. Miller, prithee give. ns a
livelier ditty, or folks will swear we are ftons
a burial.»

The miller, in retuma for tle rebufi; ma&e Joanl
uincomfortable by tbrowing ominous iances
et àçr baggage, which Occupied a gooti part cf
te van.

"We,,must have onr wits about us, for I am
csbs tIW ns te aak more than we bargaineti
for, lispered abs.

",WeIi, take it ai,& &l, it bas ben a cleap
ossyfor me, 9WS=, rt» anwered Ârkdale,

et mgI cannot b u is ittle ruefut that iL will
se obon cornmo e n etad)

AÀMd thon tbq 5tJmh% hairdla laad<,think-
ing,4*4 t erfully < t " loig, bappy
jou eJh f that journs'«sd.

ha enOe-fu"cfgimn
Noc~ver or waggounr bad ovar-

tbuu ooemalbeated Joan's bqggae, aow
inuthe van of the Boton tminer.

Itt a tb were botb so well pleased wlthî
each _wv« « journsy that tisey would
bardly ba* «WIdsred auy priceswlthin Lîsirmsantoo 4eu- bo pay fer iL. Joan was'ss
dsllgbted with ail sbsawiràs a woman, who bati
scarcely before set A«t wt of ber own county,
weil could be ; andi Arkdale bati o riuel plea-
sure iu ber deliglit and wonder, as te hoe con-
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?d stn.y 4o onît ()f is way tuo sbw vhér sucl
n fanous plaCes tbe3 'night be passlng iiear to.
le At Hantingaon he had taken ber to ses tic
t, birthplace of Oromwell. Tbey stayed at Oak.

bam, in tbe midst of the iovely valley of- Cat.
id mose, for haif a day, and Joan thought aile hid
)a never seen such harvest fields. 1!bey tasted the
le renowned Nottingham aie, visited the caves al
r, Matlock, saw Mary Quepit of S8cots' prison al
hl Buxton, and enjoyed a day's sigb t-seeing at Man-
r chester, where thy were-a good deai stared at,. -Join fancied on account of ber couintrified
iy drees, but it is more probable tu have been the
ke bale, sunburnt, and comely appearance -of the
I young couple that drew on them the attentior
t of the pale-faced mechanics and weavcrs of the
a great town.

1 Bîlit y day tlîey hiad warm, dry weaiior, 1'y
1niglit deep skies crowded witli stars, and belowV

tliem lieavy dews, that made the distant valleys
L. ike sheets of water.

ýs Arkdale looked liack on thiese things as a
oe schîool-lioy looks liack on a long, delicious holi-
y day as iL draws to a close. He tliought of his
g wedding mnorning, of Joan, iooking so briglht
7and sweet in lier wedding braver.y-tbe gown

ýs of French cambrie, sprigged witth searlet, bc'_ had giveni lier, and the scarlet rose wreath lie
1 liad seen Margery and Joan sittiîîg on the old

Wall by five in the morning to make. fle thouglit
a of Fariner Bristow's snrly gcnerosity, of the

*kindness of Joan'ls neiglibours, of Joan's quiet
rconquering of her grief at leaving the old hum e

i -a grief whicli was only sliown at Lhe latest
nminute, wlien withi a rushi of tears, suie snddenly

r slipped on lier knees andl kissed the old door-
istone.

There liad been no weeping, no regretting
since; nothing bnt sunshine and buoyant hope
and boliday-inaking. Sometimes, indeed, Ark-

idale thought, with a littie wonder, tliat she liad
Ebeen over quick in forgetting wbat she had

seemed to hold so dear ; but, as the thouglit
was flattering to himselflie oniy loved lier the
better for iL, and his content witlî lus lasty bar-
gain ivas great.

But Joan, as the miller's great liorses bore ber
merrily into Bolton, knew lier own heart better
than Arkdale did. 'She kLew ber love of home
had not lessened one wbit, but that, instead of
lingering behind, iL bad gone before, Lo the home

rwhere Arkdale's little one awaited ber, and there
Lbad clung, with a blind passion that wonld sec

no defect Arkdale tried to prepare ber for.
She could not turn her thoughts witlî any

pleasure to that horne of the future of whieh lie
talked so mucli, and which was to poasess sucli
wondrous perfection. Witb snob ideas as bce
had of what a bouse should bo, ele could flot lie
8urprised at tbe contempt lie expressed for that
to wbich lie was now taklng ber, and wbich
Joan had no doubt was a straigbt town bouse,
with perliaps as many as four windows in the
front-proper town Windows, wbicb Joan would
have rival in brigtuess MIl the windows of the
streét. She could see iL in ber mln's eye quite
plainly, as suie would have it4 even to the bit of
stone-crop on the roof; to guard against lîgbt-
nîng. She was deligbted to think lîow long it
waesince any woman bad meddled there-
how t wau reserved for lier to bring bavoc to
order, to wiple the dust from Arkdale's bouse-
bold 9Q4s andi set tbem up in fresheneti beauty.
She was prepared to touch Lbem with tender
reverence,as things an angel's band lad lain down
unwillingly, for it pleased ber now to thlnk tihe
former mistress cf tbat house an angel. Since
Â&rkdale would flot own ber ilsu wortby than
Joan, Joan would bave ber sometbing infinitely
beyond al women.

. t was now dark. The horses fell into a
slow, bravy walk ; the milier tugged, and swore,
and i glaost vindictiveiy at Joan's baggage.
Now andi thon a ligît frors a uolitary bousd
would fliiker acroos the roati.

.Joan, with ber arm"claspeti in ArkdaWo,
peereti outaItihe front of the van wiLh impatient,
loêglng eyeo.

Il owstrage," saiti alle. tgThis la tihe first
stare. igît w. bave isat since we ust forth."

ciIt mattgers liLtle," answered Arkdaie; tgwe
are within a etoas'u tbrow of home."

er,ý' suid Joan, softly.
eAs they caine into Lb. town witlî great noise

-and ado,,many persons rau ont of their bouses
ansd beset Lb. miller witlî questions coucemnirîg

Iparceis or messlagesy witb whicbi lie bad been
e eutrnsted ; anîd, as ie often badt t stop ln tlie
ýt flare of some Blhop ligIlt, Arkdale was soon
,t recognised by innumerable friendsanad neigli-

-bours, some of whoun would mun along by the
van aud sbout ouit scraps of newsý in a dialerct

1 hy whicb Jean was completely huzzled.
B SIc drew away from Arkdale's aide, whlst bie

e leant forwards, shlaiig lîands and exclianging
ýlbarty greetings ail the way.
B The news of lis wedding liad been carried
into Bo4ton by a Manchiester weaver, and Joan

*could see many ais inquisitive face trying to
look past Arkdiahe's lroad shouiders into Lue

svan, and colnld lucar niany a alY inquiry as Lo
wliat lie liad lirouglît from the faim.
t Arkdale parricd tiiese questions by asking

-questions blînssf. Had Jenkyns - Arkdale's
3apprentice-given satisfaction in lis absence ?

t And liEd lie stili the lionour of lieing the cheapest
ibarber in Boton ? aud of serving Lhe moat re-

spected of its townspeople ?
Before lie coîuld lie answered bie was told tbat

1Jeuikyns had jîust lîcard of lis arriva], and was
Lflying down tue street, razor lu hîand, having left

Simon Jlutchier, of the IlRoyal George, with lis
Lbeard liaif off and liaif ou.

Then Joan, who svas sure tLiis apprentice of
Llumplurey's would lie a thoru in lier side, heard

a panting, and saw a thin, pale face, wiLl briglit
eyes and long uutied liair thmnst in at Lue front
of the van.

IlWell, Jenkyns," sbouted Arkdale, as tbe
van wenL ou and Jenkyns ran, Il ow are you,
aud lîow's the boy ?"

"iOh, aint lie well 1" answered Jenkyns lie-
L ween bis pauting. IlAnd don't lie eat ; sud
aint hie as good as goid ; aud don't lie keep Lhe
mouey 1P

"lDoes lie V' said Arkdale, in a hlsf-pleaseti
half-perplexed voice.

Tbe van wau going at a quicker pace now,
aud no one keepiug up witb iL but Jenkyns.

IlKeepa Lhe money, does lie ?" said Arkdale,
taking Joau's baud.

IlJuat don't le ; and don'L lue laugb and skirl
wlen beeisears it a-jingling in Lhe box 1"

Il I hope tlere's plenty tIers, Jenkyns," cried
Arkdaie, bis paternal pride suddeuly giving
place to business anxiety. IlWbat art doing-
shaking your head ? Do yen mean te ay, air,business is going badly ?"

"gOh, aint iL, t tl's&Il Il' answered Jenkyns,
wbo seemed always Lo unake lis replies unterro..
gativety.

"9The deuce iL lis souted Arkdale, letting
go Joan's arm andi Ieaniug ont, anxiodoly.

"Just aint itL1" said Jenkins.
"Then you've beau muddIing4 or las Pritchard

been at iL again ?" crieti Arkdale.
ciBeen at iL Pl said- Jenkyns, gettilg more and

more shrill as bie gel more aud *mors short of
breatli.Il"Aint hoe been at iL 1"

il as lie V" aaketiArkdale.
IlAint le got a board out large as life," gasped

Jenkyns-" '1 Wiy go over the wav, wlen you
ean bie shaveti iere for oespenny?'l Andi aintI a'most learned Dick lis letters off iL, for vaut
of nothing else te do ; for, says I te the child,4'If IL gets your fatberls cnstoms ont of us, we'îî
get your etidicatien out of it."'

"1A nice expensive educatiOn, uPOn My Word,"1
muttereti Arkdale. -

Tihe van now stoppeti.' Jenkyns disappeared,
and, as Arkde iwas assisting Joan down, came
runuing back te say that Simon Blutciser wasgoing ever te Pritdbard's, witl tle cloths a"àuit
bis neck, sWearing frigbtfuluy.

CTson yesve lost me thse custom oef the
Royal Georg%' frem lantilord to boots,"' ex-.

claimeti Arkdale, angrily. IlJoan,.laoa, I must
go after tise fellow. Get tisse lu witla Jenkyns.
And, Jenkyns, we muet bostir us. Bang me if 1
don' t bave a board ent te-nigt-« A dlean slave
for a lalfpenny."1 And you let iL corne te Prit-
cbard'a ears, lad, that if bie tries that, l'i go to a
fartlîing. Miller, do yonî hehp My 'pre ,ntie witli
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